I. Call to Order at 4:06pm

II. Roll Call – Alena Ave-Lallemant, Cristian Perez, Elyssa Erickson, Grant Patterson, Joshua Draxten, Kim Condon, Lexie Leukuma, Timothy Mathison

III. Consent Agenda

IV. Approve Minutes

V. Verbal Reports
   - clean the office more often
   - Josh will get financial reports tomorrow

A. Executive Officers
   President – Grant Patterson
   Vice President – Cristian Perez
   Public Relations Admin – Timothy Mathison
   Administrative Director – Kim Condon
   Finance Officer – Joshua Draxten

B. Senators

C. Committees – update of activities
   - Alena will be a part of Parking Committee

VI. Unfinished Business

A. Registration closes on Friday, January 30.
   - Grant will call local legislatures
VII. New Business

A. Possible interviews

B. Welcome Day Suggestion Sheet
   - Timothy will make more surveys on students’ evaluation of their school year

C. Budget meeting on February 11th
   - February 9th: Regional meeting in St. Cloud or over ITV. Alena, Cristian, and Kim could possibly make it

D. Surveys

VIII. Advisor– Erika

   - EOV topics on Thursdays at 3pm

VIII. Good of the Order/Announcements

   - Allen Stage will try to cut back on ITV classes next semester

X. Adjournment at 4:30pm. Tim motioned to adjourn the meeting, Josh seconded it